Register Log:

As discussed at the August 2008 board meeting in open session, the board’s inspectors will be checking the funeral establishment register logs at all funeral homes (Function A,B,C,D).

- Each establishment will be required to log all bodies for which services are conducted, arrangements are made or preparation occurs at each facility.
- If embalming occurred at a different location, please make note of that information as the embalmer’s signature, embalmer’s name, date and time of embalming will not be required.
- If the dead human body did not enter the funeral home (direct cremation) please check the column on the register log or make note of the direct cremation on the log.
- For cremation please list the crematory’s name in the column marked Place Embalmed/Cremated, include the time the body arrived at your location if applicable in the appropriate column.

The register log information is included in 20 CSR 2120.1.040 (21) and 20 CSR 2120.2.070 (27). This log shall be kept in the preparation or embalming room of the licensed establishment. If the funeral establishment does not contain a preparation or embalming room, the log shall be kept on the premises of the licensed funeral establishment and accessible to the inspector.

The register log is available on our website at: [http://pr.mo.gov/boards/embalmers/embalming_log.pdf](http://pr.mo.gov/boards/embalmers/embalming_log.pdf)

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Board office at 573.751.0813.